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Greenock.

UNVEILING OF HONOR ROLL AND'
WAR TROPHY.

For some time past the people of
Greenock haie l*een endeavoring to
raise a monument worthy of the men

wljo enlisted trom their district. A com

mittee was appointed consisting of Mr
T. Keniich (President). Mr. X,. Tummel
fSecr.-tary). and Messrs- M. Schlutsr,
Percy Yates. W. Nenke. H. Zimmermann

1

L. Seppelt. 0. ^Semmler. and Canning.[

and this committee has worked faithful
i

ly for some time. It was decided to

purchase an Honor Roll, but when the

step had been takem the committee dis
covered that its funds were not suffici
ent to meet it, but had every confti- i

enve in the residents. A strawberry fete
and sale of goods was organised, with

splendid results. This function toot
place in the Institute on Tuesday last.
The Bcvd. H. G. Nelson, of Angaaton.
was asked to * undertake the ceremony
of unveiling the Honor Hoii and Gun

presented by the Imperial Government.
Mr-. Nelson was introduced by Mr. Ker
nich. after the singing of the National
Anthem. The revd. gentleman then ad

dressed the gathering, which was one of

the largest that has ever assembled in
the hall. He congratulated the resid
ents on their efforts, and eulogisled the
men who went iorth from Greenock at

the call of God. King, and Country, to

take part in the great war. If the peo
ple wanti-d to honor ^tliose men who

had honored them, and to prove to

those returned that their sacrifice had

not been in vain, then they must ir.

these days cf peace worthily maintain
■the ideal oi Imperialism, and work and
live together in concord.- brotherhood,

J

and unity.
*

Let them strive after the

ideal of true imperialism, which was

based upon the ethics 01 Christianity.
I: they wanted their Empire still to ton

tinue. and witf.d an influence ifl the

world of nations and in the councils of

empires then they must be loyal to the
f.agr, to the throne, and to their God.

The sentiment that must animate them
must lie the sentiment of Tennyion ex

pressed^ in Lockslev Hall : ''Till the war

drum--- throb no longer and the battle

f.ags are iurled. in the Parliament oi
union. ,.thi' federation of the world/'
Mr Nelson then expressed pleasure and

pride in drawing. aside the TJnion Jack,
which veiled the Honor Roll and Mach
ine Gun. and to the

ine Gun. and revealing to the audience
the chaste beauty of the design of the
bronze Roll. The act was greeted with

.

a"planse. then Mr. Kernich, on behalf

of the audience moved a vote of thanks

to the speaker, which was seconded by
Miss Branson. Mr. Nelson briefly ack

nowledged. A musical program was

then submitted, to which contributions

were made by Miss Ryan, Mr. Barthol
omew. Misses Heidenreiph (2), and Miss
Neumann submitted an Irish reel. All

the items weie enthusiastically received.
A sumptuous supper, provided in the

usual unchallengeale style by the lad

ies. was the next item, then diversion
I

was sought in -dancing, this bringing to

a close a memorable function. The ra
I

ceipts totalled about £55.


